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UNION
Sewing Machine
Handsomest Cover Made.

t " J

New Style Skeleton Case.

The only Machine that will sew
BACKWARD as weli as FOR-
WARD without stopping. Quiet,
Light Running, adjustable in all its
parts.

We Sell to Dealers Only;

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Union Manufacturing Co.
Wm. Peter, Owner.
TOLEDO, OHIO.

The
Fundamental
Principle of
Life Assurance

is protection for the family.
Unfortunately, however, the
beneficiaries of life assurance
are often deprived of the pro-
vision made for them, through
the loss of the principal, by
following bad advice regard-

ing its investment

Under the Tontine Installment
Policy of j

The Equitable Life
you are provided with an ab-

solute safeguard against such
misfortune, besides securing
a much larger amount of in-

surance for the same amount
of premiums paid in.
For facts and figures, address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For the Cardials, Rock Hill. S. C. -
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Tim''! oil tnrtnrrM. mm
MUIU I l 1 WW Will sell tofernussdheet. lot

wh. iolFertilizers lit
IrhK.

lh lwet W'hnirHnlo

fur Uora. :OaauBaol Peanota. M 130
0ta, ToUooo ud Fruiw - V l&.OO ,- - j

. AloMiiTitof PotMh, Kmrt. SalpljilePutMh, Bona
Bl.ek. Nitrate Sod id Una and small qaantitwa. Bead
twoto. Uoips for tmH VV. M. POVVKLL cfe CO
TCrtUuac MwnftwHnwra, BalUwore, M4a

is published m the center of a tine
tol'itcco gvowiiis: section, making it
one of tho host advertising mediums
for merchant.-- : and warehousemen in
the ;u!(uii:;g counties. Circulates
largely ' Person, Granville, Dur-
ham and Caswell counties, in North
Carolina, and Halifax county, Vir-

ginia.
Advertising rates ivaonahlti; terms

"made known on application.
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Roxboro, N. C.
Plr;i-"- . s :n ti,i .; '.irla ,t tlie Stall'.

Prompt a t'l'iiii.- n jrlv.-r- . : mismh-s- s tUrut-tet- i

to liim.
Ollioo in Cdir! iioi:e.

JOHN MANNING. JAS. 8. MANNING.

II. A. FOTJSHEE.

MANNING & FOUSilEE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

5 in i T Wright KuiMiuir, Mcr - i.k'i;:v Hunk

Durham, N. C.
Practice in l)urii;;ti. i'eraou aud

Orange counties.

LUNSFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Roxboro, N. C.

5EIUUT T & BRYANT,

Attorneys at Law,
Roxboro, N. C.

Practice in Ilic spveral Courts "f the Slate
Spechtt attertio. .uiven ;o fiist in hereon,
uriiam :nl kswc'.I cousiiit'?.
All"l.t':;it HnsiiieaJ pnmiate'i to fflir caro will

eoeivo rromt attention.

vv vv. KiTi;ii!:,

Attorney al Law,
RoxBono, N.

Attorney at Laws
Oxford. N. C.

tnxccices in all 'be courts f li:e 'isio. i!

Ilemonev ami invest tb s;utp in i Iht M

yajr-- J hoal Estate v.tr :. s.--.tif '.ato?
nvcstitrate titit

c . s w i n r A t 1.. !;.!. K --

BROOKS.E AD &

Attorneys at Law.
Roxboro, N. C

Promj)t attention to all profession-
al business. Practice in lue State
and Federal Courts.

1 till

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offi;e up stairs ii W. J. Johnson

lo s new buikhng.
EOXB01U). . . t:

D U. It. A. aiiitTONvY.
Practicing l'hysteiau.

Roxboro, N. C.
tillers his prolessiona! services to the ith;

of Koxooro ami aiiirroiirnliu country. rr.i..
ill all the lirancHi'- - 'it iuvtit-re- .

KM-- It

oo
Having returned to Roxboro, I

iinm ou'er my professional services
to the citizens of the the town and
surroiin-iin- s countrv.

W. M. Terrell, M. D.

TI3E drummers' home,

Hotel F r e ii c h .

Main Street, South Boston, Va.

lias been put in tirsi rlass or.lnr an-- tlior-jiiiil- v

reuov atfit tn ail depots
and biisiin.ss portions f ti c towtk Lai ge anil

sl :amli roinir. Also a gc1 Von
room iitt.n lieii. I. 11. KKHXtui, I'voti.

R' !:';- -t C. Tevrv, Hanger.
ry-Loc-.k llox .!4. 1 12

JOHNS. HUGHES,

MILL W RIG II T,
MILL CREEK, N. C.

I am prrparcl to tlo all kintls f wtrk con-oect- eil

ill! t.'ie mi kog lusiness. New mills
put in ; all kimls uf rep.ii'. in. etc., done in the
test, manner : prices moderate; iatiefattiD
gua-aute-

1 7

OHS VX1ZED 1S32.

VIRGINIA FIRE AiD MARINE

IXSIRAACE COMPANY.

RICHMOND.

Assets. - - - $650,000

INSURES AGAINST

FIRE AND LIGil TJVjYG
This oM company, n w more '.;.; t.a't ura-tnr- y

in successful operation, has paid

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS

of losses to citizens ot Noi th Carolina. is3:ie
a Tory simple and oncise policy, free of pett
restrictions, and lloeral in it6 terms and

VF. II. PaLMKK, I"' rest dent.
W. II. MCCARTHY, Secretary.

DM HIKES, District Agent,
MHton,' N. C.

JAS. W. BRANDON,

ROXBORO, N. C.

When you come to Roxboro, don't
forg t me I am always willing and
read;-- to accommodate my custom-
ers, and alwtiys keep up with the
latest styles.

25DCSES25
Xhe great) mSHIL0H,l

if! euREr in
S'arcs Coughs 3ronp, Sore

hroat. Pocket : ize, 25 rfoses, ?5Cts. Sold by all
0ru??i'fi sd a guarantee. For Lame Back, Side or
Chest Shiloh's Porous PUster isthebest-asct- s.

HSLOH3 CATARRH
pm riirnw

Have vou Catarrh ? Then use this RemedF,
twill Cure you. Price 50cts. This Jnjector
for its sucessful treatment, free. RemembeH

aih!8 itemeuies are sold oa a guarantee

tPTOUR RACK ACHES,
't yon are all worn out, really good for noth-

ing, it is general debilitv. Try
itium x's IRON MTT1SK.
cure you, cleanse your Uver, and give

a good appetite.

1894. No. 1.
Inquisitive Youngster.

Child, at Washington: Who are
all those men lounging around out-
side of the Capitol? .

Parent : They are United States
Senators, my chi'jd.

"Are there any more Senators be-
sides?'!

"One."
"Where is he?" .

"He is inside making a speech?"
Texas Sif tings.

Some
People

Until after the Holidays

Before Buying
Needed articles We presume
on account of the general close
prices that are expected at that
time. It's not much fun to
swap dollars, but that is abont
what we are doing. Therefore3
if you need

Groceries,
8such as Flour, Meal, Meat, Lard,
Sugar, Coffee, Syrup or Molas-
ses, Salt; or is it something in
the Fancy Grocery line, such as
Confectioneries, Cheese, Cakes,
Crackers, Canned Goods, of any
kind. Cigars best in town, To-
bacco, Snuff, or any table deli-
cacies, come to us, and we will
give you liberal prices on all
these things and so liberal that
you cannot afford not to come.

Very Respectfully, .

W, J. J ohnson & Co.

DRESS-MAKIN- G!

4. j
Of Interest to the Ladies

II II II li -- II 11 II II II II II

IF
you want

. your Dresses
--made up in the lat-

est style, best work, and
best fit, call on me at my

residence on Academy street.
Very Respectfully,

, Mrs. J: A. Nokll,

IS ESSENTL

TOuuuu HEALTH.?
Yon cannot

Blood BLOOD

hopetobewellS
ii your

15 IMPURE, i

1 "Ss If yoa are troubled withS

BOILS, ULCERSor
PIMPLES, SORES

r blood i had. A few bottles of 8. S. S. wl
orqughly cleanse the system, remove all
ines ana Dtuia you up. au manner oi em46r CLEARED AWAY

r its use. It is the best blood remedy on earth.
bonttnds who ha?a used it sav so.

.-
- My Mooa tras oaair potsooea tsst yer, wmcn gut u 33wwnow itsten

arf WlTCTing BO Appetite, bo enjoyment of life. Two bottle
oroaynx me ngni one a acre
remedy for blood diseases- -

TAHN fUVTN. nvtnn. Ohio.
TiMhw nn hlnori and kin dicnases mailed fri

V?J5WrFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Bon't
feel

wellWhy?
Oh I I don't know. Worry I expect.
Worrying about what?
Well, you know the servants are a

heap of trouble.
The children worry me a heap.
I am broken down.
In the morning I generally have a

headache;
Along towards evening my back

feels as If It would break.
Every time the baby cries I nearly

Jump out of my skin, I am so
' nervous.

Your system needs toning up. Why

not take Brown's Iron Bitters
the best strengthening medicine made.

It will give you a good appetite, make
your blood rich and pure, give you

strength, make life a pleasure Not
only take It yourself, but give It to
the children. It Is pleasant to take.
Small dose. The only Iron medicine

that don't blacken the teeth. But get
the genuine tt has crossed red lines

on wrapper.
SHOWN CHEMICAL CO. - BALTIMORE. MO.

. w l mmBath Mia' ad maCtdm.if Ikrwttkwwfca mi am, mi

fimmml tmcmMf a

mmmwmmUm. "i1".iTtl UmjmU. It ttr AM mm Wlmm yl
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Roxboro, North
for lightning; but, then, neither can'
a mad dog help being mad. I will

J
The iusfice sat v thinking,J, &..J.1 am very sorry, said he, that such- -

'a case has been brought before me.
,

1 did not make the laws. I am sun- -

ply a servant placed here to execute
them. Yon appear to be a young
man of promise, and this arraign-
ment is exceedingly unfortunate-Hav- e

you anything to say?"
I had a great deal to say. I told

him that I had never heard of such
a law; that I had been brought up
almost under the shadow of the state
house; that I had wri tten jip "many
a police court,-- - and that I didn't
believe I had more of an attraction
for lightning than any one else. -

He gravely shook his head. "You
perhaps did not know," said he, "that
what is law in this part of the state
may not be law in other parts. This
division of the state has a peculiar
local right, ceded to it at the time of
the Louisiana purchase." He had
me there, and I could say nothing
"We get many of our ideas from the
French, and while they may appear
ridiculous to the move Anglo-Saxo- n

par is of the great commonwealth we

but theve is no use arguing with
you. I may explain, however, that
persons anyicted under the scien-

tific code are not sent to the regular
state penitentiary, but to a pnso,n
down on Bayou Loag. It is a rough
place, and I regret to see you go
there, but there is no need to express
sympathy."

"Before direct sentence is passeed,"
spoke up an old man who bad hither
to said nothing, "let us see if there
is not some way of saving this man.
There is among the old statues
which we were permitted to take

om the French a clause which
says that, when a man has been con
victed under the scientific code he
may be saved by some reputable
young woman, who shall come for
ward and offer to marry him. Now,
who knows of a woman who would
be likely to marry this maa?"

"We are obliged to job," declared
the prosecuting attorney, spring1 ag
to h;.s feet "We can. save him. I
know of a woman." He wrote a
note aud gave it to a boy. "Present
this to Miss Lily Mayfield," he said.

Lily! That wasn't bad. Be te: to
take a lilly in all her glory than to
toil in a prison, and so I waited. We

had not long to wait. "Here she is,"
said the prosecuting attorney. And
then there stepped into the room the
most hideous creature 1 have ever- -

seen. A nightmave put upon its
feverish mettle to portray the hof.
rible eould not produce a more re
pulsive human be" ag. I grabbed my
hat and darted throngh the door. I
did not look back when they .yelled
at me to stop, I did not look back
until I had run more than a nr'le,
but at every jump I could tht
horrible woman's face. ,l ii

A year laer I was in Nashville
The legislature was in session. One
evening ina street car I heard two

country representatives talking.-- "Oh,
yes," said one of them, "old Bob is
full of revenge. You remember
that a newspaper roasted him for
something during the last session.

Well, sir, I'll tell you what he did.
the paper failed, you know, and one

of the fellers that had been connect
ed with it went out on a stroll, and,

he strolled down into old Bob'a
neighborhood. The fellow didn't
know Bob, but Bob knew him and?

saw him passing by and put up a job
on him. And luck came his way, for
the fellow went into a barn, and just
then the barn was struck by light-
ning. I forget how they worked it'
but they arrested the fellow, who
was considerably a greenhorn, by the
way, and carried him through some

sort of a trial and pretended that
they were going to make him mar
ry a woman, but she wasu t a woman
but a man that had been fixed up
for the" occasion. Well, they say
that fellow skipped through the door
when he saw the thing that was te
be- - his wife and ran a mile without
looking back. Yes, old Bob is full
of revenge." Opie Read ia Minne

apolis Tribune,

In The Interest of a Permanent Southern Ex

position at Washington,

Washington, Aug. 17. At
special meeting of the d'recto'-- s of

the Washington board of trade to

day on the subject of the coming
convention at Washington Ihursday
and Friday, August 30th and 31st,
of the Southern --boards of trade,
Governors, mayors and merchants

and .manufacturers, ,
to consider the

advisability of a permanent exhibi

of reeottrces of the Soirthi itwas de

cided to hold the convention at Wil

lard'e Hall. The Parlor? of Willard',

Hotel will be the headquarters of the
convention-- A. large attendance Is

eipected, especially from-th- e South.

Vol. xi.
A SPECIAL CODE.

!

Experience, ihe shrewdest expoun- -

v.va ' i cs. i'
i icip'e. the most acufe lo- -,

,
iiician i Ik or all councilors,
is. some profound thmker took occa--

sious to ,.,vii.. ved light
. , , , .

it illuminates only the path gone j

over. Th's may not be the exact
word the fi.ie shading of the
proronuu th-aker- but I ca.'e not so
much for his wording as for his idea,
noi so much for his shading as for
h's troth. Swi'jfir-D- behind a train
wh"ch at i!mes rushes wild through
my fancy there is a red light, and
Us auli rays tall upou a path gone
over, one leading out from a news- -

paper- - Une it came out
boad in asse vion, boastful in big
type, declaring it had come to stay,
but ere the afternoon had come a
man whose political pull had put
him into the sheriff's office as a dep-

uty siood at the eniraace of the
con i 'groo:r whe--- nothing had
been coue'ed lacking a card on the
door, d iving shingle nails into the
so:C b e.ist of a once bouyaot hope.
Wei', that was all there was to the
la:.e- and it wasn't much, surely
an idle lessoa learned at lazy noon

but what followed was au experi-
ence. I set out upon a stroll dowu

through the cypress districts of west
Tennessee. Tbe weather was charm-
ing, a pink June, and the sunset
that evening with a glow that prom-i.e- u

rou:;t jJe adventure. Rain was

poui.'g down a week later, and ro-i!- u;

rle was nowhereios'ght. I went
(0 :l bu 'n aud Jay in the hay to wait
fo- - iv. L!gbtn; ig struck the barn,
and I tumbled out, stunned, scared
half 1o dccth, and took to my heels
across a meadow,

Sojie one cried stop, and then a
gun went off. 1 stopped,, and a man
ran up aud arrested me. Lightning
had set the barn on fire aud of course
I was accused of iL I went with
the maw and stood near while he
swore out a warrant for my arrest
and then acknowledged that I was
aware that I was in custody. By
this time a number of furious
citizens had arrived, and I began to
fear less they might not wait for the
slow processes of the law. My expe-

rience with the daily newspaper had
taught me something of legal pro--

cedure, and I asked the justice if I
might have a change of venue.

"Yy'hat's that?" he asked.
"Thank you for a change of ven--ue,-"

said I.
This set them all I

had never asked for such a thing be-

fore and did not know the exact word-

ing. I felt sure that I conldn'tmiss
it if I were only polite. But I did
miss it and they poked merciless
jests at my ignorance.- After awhile
court was called to order, mirth was

put aside, and I was told that the
charge against me was exceedingly se-

rious: that I must defend myself or
spend much of my future time in
prison. ;'I have but a very short
defense,"' said I. "The truth is that
I didn't set fire to the barn. I had
no matches about me, and I was too
wet when I went in there to set fire

to anything. The things were set on
fi- -e by l:gu uing.

-- We giant all that, yonr honor,"
replied the man who had taken the
prosecution of the case, 'but what
right had he in the barn? And
besides let him prove that the light
ning would have struck the barn if
lie hadn't been in there. To my

1 11 !l 1 t
certain knowieoge. tins uarn uas
been standing fo- - the lst at) years,
and I can n-o- ve that it was never

- - - t
struck before. It is well known in
science that certain people attract
lightning, and the law plainly says

that, duu'ng showers these people

should keep out of barns."

'Yes. sir. answered a lank man
7

at the rear end of the room.

"You studied science for a number

of vears didn't vou?"
"I was professor of it for a long

time, eir."
"Well, can you tell by examina

tion whether or not a man is an at--

tractor of lightning?"
"I ought to, si:-- , for I was examiner

for Itns part of the state."
"Will vou Dlease step uv andj j. -

examine this man?"
"With pleasure, sir."
He examined my hair, rubbed my

head and then shook his own.

should say, sir, that this would be a
mio-bt- darieerous man to be near

O J - o .

while lightning is flashing arcamd,

"Then, sir, in view of the fact that
this barn was never before struck by

lightning, would you be willing to

give it as yoiir opinion that this pris-

oner, was the cause of the well, we'll

say accident?"
"I certainly give that opinion, sir.

"Well, then, your honor," continued

the prosecutor; "there is but little

more to do. Of course this man can-

not help his unfortunate attraction

MISLEADING STATEMENTS.,

i
sert that the House of Representatives, .eauorseu tne ssenate bill when tbev

;, ;

accepted it, w-.t- e thoughtlessly aud
hastily. 1 he House did no such'
thing. It was distinctly and emphat
ically stated by all the speakers who
had anything to say in reference to
it, including Speaker Crisp and Hon.
W. L. Wilson, who had charge of the
House bill that the Senate bill was
not such a bill as the House desired,
but was accepted as the best that
could be secured at this time. They
could' have expressed their dissent
from the Senate bill in no more emphatic

way' unless by rejecting it
entirely, the result of which would
have been to go before .th country
without any tariff legislation at all
and with the McKinley bill in full
force for time indefinite, for there is
no certainty that the Democrats will
control the next House of Represen-
tatives, aad they ceai iily would not

they wentbefo.-- e the con j try with
out any tariff bill. To have done so
would have been not only the cul-

mination of stupidity, but from a
party standpoiat stticidal. The Dem-

ocrats in Congress who differed from
the Senate bill saw th's a. id like sen-

sible ,men decided to accept it.
As further evidence that they did

not eddorse the SeaaU- bi toe Dem-

ocrats iu tne House proaiplly fol-

lowed up their acceptance of it by
pasddg four separate bills pnii'ng
sugar, iroa ore and bituminous coal,
th ee of the ma: n articles of eo:i ten-M- o

d. and b&fbed wire on the free list.
This fact aloee, if there had been no
other expression of dissent by the
House, would pn t to rest the asser-

tion that it endorsed the Senate bill.
Itis a mistake, also, lo denounce

the Senate bi VI as n6 better than the
McKialey bill, for it is a decided
approvement on the McKinley bi1!,

and gives a reduction of duties wb;ch
radges all the wav from 10 to 100 per
ceat. A bill that does that is cer
tainly a gaiu to the peopie, and a
decided movement on the line of
tariff reduction. Wilmington Star.

Struck by a Cyclone.

1 1 reading an account iu the Leas- -

bnrg Mirror, of the 17th annual
meeting of the Gospel Temperence
and Probib'iiou meeting at Purcell-vil'- e,

Loudoun county, Va., we notic
ed that Mrs. Sarah E. Hodges con
ducted the religious services, the first
day, and Mts. Elizabeth Yates, of
Maine, delivered the address of the
even'dg. bbe auvocateu female sur--

frag as necessary to the abolishment
ot the salooj, &c.

Before the meei:ng adjourned, a
ieTble s'orm came up, the wind
blew the tent down wbich had several
thousand people under it, one person
was killed instantly, and 50 others
serioualliurt.

Some people wil. be encl'ned to aiy
was, a spec'al act of the Almighty

U8how hr8 displeasure at the total
disregard, which those people had.
for what the Apostle Paul said about
woomu's sphere; but, we do not think
8O4 J nia storm in ouropioiou would.
hasiCome up, even if the conrega- -

"o.u bad been engaged in much bet
ter work. Danville Times.

See 'the World's Fair (or Fii.een Cen'.:.

Upon receipt of you : address and
Dt cen ceots in posiare Stamps, we

will mail you prepaid pur Souvenir
PorloVd of the World's Columbia
Expositions the regn?ar price is Fivty
ceois, but as we want you to have
one, we make the price nomina'. You
will find ita work of a and atfrng
to be p?aised. It con tu ins full page
views of the g)-ea-

t bti'ldipgs, with
description of same, and is executed
in h'ghest style of art. If not satis
fied with it after you get it, we will
refund the stamps and let yon keep
the book. Address,
H. E. BrjCKtEN & CoM Chicago, III.

Splendid Crop Prospects.

The crop prospect never was bet
ter than at present time. The corn
crop is unsually promising. The to
bacco is a good average, and the Ju
ly cotton crop is extra good. Some

of our farmers are finding out that
there is more money in sheep vhan
in cotton and tobacco. To raise them
costs so little it can scarcely be coun
ted and 100 per cent, a year on the
investment is a very moderate calcu--

lattion of the profit realized. War
ren ton Record. .

Not Now a Candidate.

Did you notice that Mr.-sp- eak --didn't
to me as he passed?"

. "Yes, I did; but you ought 'hoc to

be surprised at it, as h is not now a
candidate"

"Do vou mean, to sav that he can't
even speak, to a man --except from
selfish motives?"

"Yes." i

"If that's the kind of man he is, I
don't want him to speak to me,

' Comiig to the Front.

The activity of North Carolina iu
the manufacMU-rlo- g lice in recent
years is attracting general attention.

Along the railway lines in the Old
North State travelers seeateverv sta-tio- n

one or mare new factories, and
the majority of these enterprises are
co;.ton .snflls, although-ther- e . is, of
course, a fair, proportion of tobacco
factories. We do not believe that
any other form of development would
create a more favorable impression.
Foreigners and Northerners alike are
surprised to see these unmistakable
evidences of material progress, and
they sound the praises of the State
long after they have crossed the bor-

der line.
North Carolina is in "line with

Georgia in this regard. The people
of these two Slales have come to the
conclusion that the factory is the1
thiug. In every Southern community

.c.,U!,lls c,llurail,
nuo uc-t-i-i iiicu mc result uas weu
successful and gratifying in the
h;ghest deg ee It is birldi Dg up
towns, m kinfiew marke.'s for the
i&raie s, a.iu incrcas ng- tne value of
faniog )a.ida.

The purely agricu'tnral era of the
South is a thing of the past. Now,
that our facuOives in Georg'a and
North Ca oli ia are shipping their
prociucls io every quarter of the
globe, and ruaning oa fall time, and
even double iifme, during the dull
season, it is not likely that such an
object lesson w'll be mistaken by
au vbod v. Atlaa ia Constitution.

The Rep-Pop- s.

The Republican leaders who atten-
ded the Pop-Ke- p convention at ltal-eig- h

have but one idea, but one rea-Bo- n

for existence. They are besotted
with the 'thought that through a
combination with the Pops, they
may be ab.e !to get control of this
State's government, have a majority
in the Assembly and elect two Uni-

ted States Senators. To do this they
are actually prepared to endorse the
Pop ticket with its two wicked Dem-

ocrats, one Pop. and two Republi-
cans. So evident is-th-e intention to
surrender principle for a possible
chance at the office! that it would
surprise no one to hear that the Re-

publicans in State convention assem-

bled had endorsed the administra-
tion of President CJevelaod for
the sake of possibly securing the sup-

port of his admi 'ers. The whole
move of the combiners is oue to dis-

gust every decent man. The Demo-

cratic party should like to be proud
of its enemies, but it is impossible
to regard this Pop.-Re- p. side-sho- w

with anything like respect. That
such a surrender of principle should
succeed in North Carolina is impos-

sible. The Eep.-Pop- s. are nearer the
promised land now than they ever
will be again.

Stight Security.

The practical friendship is illus-

trated by the following .necdote : A

gentleman had long been attached to

Cardinal Mazarra, aodmuch esteem-

ed by that minister, but little assisted
q his finances by court favor, one

day told Mazari a of his many prom- -

ses and bis dilatory performance,
The cardinal, who had a great regard
for the man and was unwilling to
lose bis friendship, patiently explain
ed to him the many demands made
upon a person in his. situation as

minister, and which it would be

politic to satisfy previous to other
requests, as Ithey were founded on

services done to tne state. "My
Lord," replied h;s compan-on- , "all
the favor I expect at your hands is
this, that whenever we meet in pub-

lic you will do me the honor to tap
me on the shoulder in an unreserved
manner." In two or three years the
friend of the cardinal became a

wealthy mail on the credit of the
minister s attentions to him; and
Mazarin used to laugh, together with
his confidant, at-- the folly of the
world in granting their protection
to persons on such slight security.

The Ramsqurs Beat Columbus to the Place

In a Popalist powwow, held in
Morganton some time ago, Rev. Mr.
Whitener, a! Populist statesmen of
Bnr.ke, arose and declared, that one
)f his anqesiors was the first white
man to set foot on Lincoln, county
soil. "That's a d d pel", shouted
an irreverent person in the audience.
'Ther'were Ramsours in Lincoln

county before Columbus discovered
America!"

Hundreds oi Negroes Striking

C ONNELS VIL us, Pa., Aug. 11.
Hundreds of the imported colored
workmen in the south end of Conoel-vill- e

region did not go to work this
morning, in keeping with their prom-
ise to the lahoi leaders to join the
ranks of the strikers The latter are
jubilant. ,at the ' prospect - of all the
negroes racoon ngrbafc- - The colored
men sa . they will nof work at the
old rata. The " negroes have .been
paid $1.50 per day and ' their board
found, up. nvUl the first of this month.
Organizers are actively, engaged
among the colored, men today to gee
them to induce their, fellows who are
stilt at work to strike on Monday.

Tieapury Gold Building Up Belie! that the
Tide is Turning. '

WAsbiNGTON. Aug. 17. A grati-
fying increase of $115,000 in gold
was made by the Treasury depart-
ment to-da- y, bringing up the gold
reserve lo $52, 779, 000 againdur- -

the pastfewdaya of nearly $8oo,000.pu. : i i i

shipping point, aud now that busi-

ness is not subject to such wide fluc-

tuations, it is not considered likely
that gold exports will be resumed.
The predict ;on is freely made that
Europe will be sending gold to this
country within the next twenty days.

Bad For Breckenridge.

Lexington, Ky. The poll of
Woodford, the adjoining county to
Fayette, Colonel Breckin ridge's home
county, shows that Owens will car-

ry the county byabotit three hun-

dred votes. With Fayette, Wood-

ford and Bourbon against him, Breek-inridg- e

is certain of defeat. Colo-

nel Breckinridge arrived here. His
wife did not accompany lr'in as was
expected. He spoke at a barbacne
in Bourbou county and in the Lex-in- gi

on opera house for the second
time since the .scandal..

A Masonic Picnic a Great Success.

Mocksville. N. C. The Masonic
picnic was a success. There was an
immense crowd. Maj. R. R. Duu-caj- i,

of Spartanburg, S. C, delivered
a finished, scholarly address on Ma-

sonry. Capt. Chas. F. McKesson, of
Morganton, spoke to the Confederate
veterans and made a fine impression
on the audience. His talk was filled
with practical, solid U&ughts and
the people were delighted withJhim.
About $700 will be sent theOxjford
Orphrn Asylum. - "' :

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's
New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the op-

portunity to try it Free. Call on the
advertised Druggist aud get a Trial
Bottle, Free, Send your name an
address to H. E. Bucklen.& Co., Chi
oago, and get a sample box .JefDr.
King's New Life Pills Fjeeas-wel- J

as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, Free.-v.A- ll of
which is guaranteed to do ydUr.opl.
and cost you nothing J. D. Morris
Drugstore.

A gentleman who recently visited
Egypt, N. C- -, ran across a colored
family of six children having the
following astounding names: Maggie
Dora Katie Stickler Atwater, Easter
Ann Cindy Elizabeth Atwater, Rox-an- a

Baltimore Washington City
Hamburg Atwater, Annie Maudie
Rose Lamb Irene Fanny Moses King
of Priests . Atwater, Rufus Hayes
Settler. President of the United States
Sam Lee Wo Han. Garfield Atwater,
G. S.. George Jonas John the Baptism
Christianity George Washington At
water. Chicago Tribune.

New Hospital Building.

Plans are now .being prepared for
an isolated building to be erected on
the State Hospital grounds and
which is to be used as a hospital for
sick inmates and for the treatment
of certain classes of insane patients.
Several architects have been here
this. week submitting plans for the
building, which is to be of brick
with slate roof, is to be two stories in
height and is to contain about forty
rooms. The esttmJd cost of the
building is froln $10,000 to $15,000,

Morganton Herald. '

Mr. Compton Resigns TheJhairmanship.

Baltimore, Aug. 11. Naval Offi

eer Barnes Compton, chairman of the
Democratic State Executive commit
tee, in compliance with the adminis-
tration's civil service' views, has re
signed the chairmanship, it is gen
erally nuderst od that several other
Maryland Federal office holders wil
follow Mr. Compron's example,

-'-,'


